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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The obJective of thls study i s  t o  determine what 
t o p i c s  a r e  considered as  Important i n  hea l th  education at 
t h e  co l l ege  l e v e l  and t o  determine t h e  r e l a t i v e  importance 
of t h e  var ious  t op i c s  by compiling the  t o t a l  number of 
pages devoted t o  t h e  Individual  topics .  A review of t he  
l i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h i e  a r e a  wae made and no o ther  study of a 
similar nature  Was diecovered. 
Many of t he  e teps  and procedures used i n  this paper 
are modalad a f t e r  a study In another f i e l d  made at the  
S t a t e  Unlverel tg of Iowa by Everet t  Joeegh Steinheiner ,  i n  
1934, e n t i t l e d  "An Analyeils of Textbooks and Per iodica l  
L i t e r a t u r e  Purport ing t o  Deal with t h e  Adminletration of 
Phpaicnl Education. 
I t  l a  t h e  au thor ' s  hope t h a t  thls etudp may prove 
t o  be of value t o  s tudents  and teachers  of hea l t h  eduoa- 
Purpose 
The purpoee of t h i e  atudp is! t o  determine the amount 
of apnca, expreaued i n  number of pages and percentages of 
t o t a l  pages, devoted t o  the  various phaees of col lege hea l t h  
education i n  t e n  textbooks se lec ted  from t en  d i f f e r en t  pub- 
l i s h e r s .  The r e s u l t i n g  t ab l e s  a r e  arranged eo t he  reader  
may see at  a glance t he  top ics  t r ea ted ,  the  textbook8 deal- 
i n g  wi th  t h e  various topics ,  and f i n a l l y  the extent  of cover- 
age i n  pages allowed t o  any top ic  o r  subtopic. 
Procedure 
A eurvey was made of card catalogue6 and indicee 
and f i f t e e n  textbooks were se lec ted  from t e n  d i f f e r en t  pub- 
l i s h i n g  companies. The year 1940 w a s  se lec ted  aa t h e  
e a r l i e s t  da t e  of pub l i ca t ion  and t he  analyeis  was oonfined 
t o  co l l ege  h e a l t h  education textbooke. A l i m i t  o r  one text -  
book par  ompany wae eet  f o r  t h e  purpose of g e t t i n g  ae broad 
A ea~ lp l i ng  aa poeeible. Thue, f o r  anelyeis,  t e n  books were 
ee lac ted ,  one from each of t he  publishing conpanlea. A 
l i s t  of t h e  books uaed map be found i n  t he  ~ l b l i o g r a p h y . ~  
A m e t e r  l i e t  of t op i c s  was compiled from the  t a b l e s  
of contents  m d  indloee of these textbooke. T h i s  l i s t  was 
condeneed and r e o r g ~ n i z e d  i n t o  a aerie8 of main top ics  with 
correapondlng aubtopioa. Each of t h e  textbooke was then 
analyzed f o r  the  apace allowed each of t he  topice  and eub- 
toplco,  and the t o t e l a  were tabulated,  
The following guides were a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen and 
followed i n  t h e  analyeis: 
1. Front i sp ieces ,  Introduct ions,  t i t l e  pages, prefaces,  
ind ices ,  appendices, g lossa r i e s ,  and t a b l e s  of con- 
t e n t s  were not considered. Only the pages i n  t h e  
books dea l ing  with reading matter,  cha r t s ,  f iguree ,  
graphs, tab lee ,  forms, diagrams, and i l l u s t r a t i o n s  
were ana3yze8. 
2. Space was counted by pages and half-pages; from 
one-fourth t o  t h r e e  f o u r t h s  of a page w a s  con- 
s ide re& as h a l f  a page; more than three-fourths  
of a page was considered a page and l e e 8  than one- 
f o u r t h  of a page wae not consldered. 
Tables were then arranged f o r  each textbook, shon- 
i ng  t h e  t o t a l  number of pages devoted t o  each t o p i c  and 
subtopic ,  and t h e  percent  of the  t o t a l  pages dea l ing  with 
each topic .  A combined t a b l e  w a s  then deviaed ~howlng 
the t o t a l  number of pagee f o r  all ten  textbooke allowed 
each t o p i c  and subtopic,  and the  percent of t o t a l  pagee 
covered by each toplo. 
CHAPTER I1 
I 
INDIVIDUAL TEXTBOOK ANALYSES 
Following are t h e  d e t a i l e d  ana lyses  of t h e  t e n  
c o l l e g e  tex tbooks  I n  h e a l t h  educat ion which t h e  au thor  
reviewed. Each textbook has been examined f o r  con ten t  
coverage according t o  number of pages and half pages given 
t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  t o p i c s  and subtopics .  The percen t  of  t h e  
t o t a l  pages  devoted t o  each t o p i c  i s  then tabula ted .  Fol- 
l o u i n g  each t a b l e  i s  a b r i e f  summary po in t ing  ou t  s i g n i f i -  
cant f a c t  e regard ing  t o p i c  coverage. 
TABLE 1 
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
A TEXTBOOK OF H"ULTHFLTL LIVZRG,  FLARCLD 3. DEIHL* 
- 
Tercen? 





*New York md London: McGraw-Hill Book Compmv, 
Ino.,  1945. 





Topicu T r e e t e a  
Bodily Dinorder . . . . .  ............. 
Cause ~ n d  C o n t r o l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i s e ~ ~ e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F u n c t i o n d  Dls turbmca . . . . . . . . .  
I n J u r y  m d  Accidents..  ......... 
D e n t d  qvglene..  ..............- 
Druge, S t i m u l m t e ,  and Narootics. 









Topf cs Treated of T o t d  of Tota l  
P q e a  Pages Pages 
Effective Uaa of Medical Science.. 4e63 
C u l t s  and Quackery ..,,...,,,,,., 
my%I~Im..* . .  . .............*. 
............ Environmental Factore, 
Community w . . . . . . . . . . . * * . . . . * . . . .  
N a t ~ - P a 3 . . . . . .  ...............rr.. 22 I 
..... Glands of Internal Secretion, I 
........... Growth and Development, 
.................. Nutrition., .,., 
..... Exerciae and Relationship.. 
Structure.,,...,. ............... 
.. ........ Realth Sltuatlon.. .,., 
................ Future Problems. 
................. Present Status. 
He~ed l ty  .....-..........*..... ! I 5.) 1.06 
Immml ty  and Immznizatlon.. ..... ,. 1 Z @ /  3.96 
Progrm ....ma...................4. I 1 0 t  * 3-19 
Public*. ........................ 1 ll* @ t 
School.+........ ................ 
I 
......... Sleep, Reat, and Fatigue. I 
......................... 
1*?4 
F R % ~ ~ I C  
3eet... ......................... t 
l & ,  
I 5leep. *......................... 1 I 
I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Social Hygiene, f 36 : 6.95 ............... Reproduction.. ... 16 i 1 I 





................ Sp8~in.l. Qensen,. . . I  i 25 1 4.83 
~ s r  ............................. : 54 I I 
Epe .......................... ,..I 19.‘ , t i
I .I Syetams of the Bocly.,. .......... .., I 
I 
% I 
Total. .l....*....l 1 518 1 100,OO 
-- 
O f  t h e  s i x t e e n  t o p i c s  covered i n  this textbook over 
o n e - t u r d  o f  a l l  t h e  pages were devoted t o  # ~ o d i l y  Disorderu 
and nGrowth and Development.# To t h e  21.91 pe rcen t  covered 
by nBodi ly  Disordern and the 16.31 percent  al lowed t o  
I1Growth and Development, It t h e  9.94 percen t  devoted t o  nEn- 
vi ronmental  Factors"wwas added and t h e  8un t o t a l e d  nea r ly  
50 p e r c e n t  of t h e  t o t a l  pages of t h e  book concentra ted i n  
t h e s e  t h r e e  areas ,  #Heredi tya  w i t h  f i v e  and one-half pagee, 
o r  1.06 p e r c e n t ,  of t h e  t o t a l  was covered by t h e  fewest  
pagee. nS8ytems of t h e  Bodyn with 1.64 percen t ,  nSleep,  
Rest ,  and Fa t iguen  with 1,74 pe rcen t ,  and nDental  HygieneE 
with l , 9 ?  pe rcen t  fol lowed In that order. 
TABLE 2 
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
HEALTF? FACTS FC9 COLLEGEsU3El?!TS, M. L. G T m G P  
I Yumber I I Percent  
Topics Treated 
.............. Bodily D i ~ o r d e r . .  . 
Ccuse md Control. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D I u e ~ e e . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . * . . . . . * . .  
F u n c t i o n ~ l  Dioturbmce......... 





Dentid Hygiene... ................ I 






Druga, St imulan ts ,  and Narcotics.  
H m f u l  lricee..  ... ............. 
I 3.33 
14 
*5th ad. ; k h i l ~ d e l p h l ~  an?. London: W. 5. Saunders 
Company, 1947, 
TABLE 2--Continued 
I Number I Tota l  I Percent Topics Treated ! of of Total  
............... F i r s t  A i d . . . . . . . . .  ( 1 2 2  1 5.23 
.......... Environmental Factors . .  
Glands of I n t e r n a l  Secretion..... 1 1 9% 1 2.24 
Pagee 
............... Heal th  Service. . . .  1 2.02 
I 
Pages i Page s 
24-1; 1 
.................... Community.. 1 2  
.......... Home................. 
......... school................ j 
......... Growth and Development.. 
Nutr i t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  






1 2  
............... Health Si tua t ion . .  
.......... H i e t o r i c a l  Aspects... 
Preeent  Statue.  ................ 
3.57 
I 
R e r ~ d i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...... Immunity and Immunization.. 
44 
i 9 1 2.14 
I 
1.07 
Spec14 S e n a e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 l7 1 4.04 E8ZI............................ 
Eye..  .....................*.... 12,. 1 I I 
10.46 




......... Sleep, Rest ,  and Fatigue I 
................. B O C ~ ~  Hygiene.. 
Mtwr i~ge ,  Before and After..... 
Mental He~lth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  





R e ~ t . . . . . .  ..................... 
...................... 
1 30+ i 
13* 1 
258 * '  1 6.07 
d I 9.94 
a8 1 
& 
6 Q l e e p . . . .  
Reproduction.. .................. 17 1 
I I I  
1 I  
TABLE 2--Continued 
Number Percent 
Topice Treated of Tota l  ! of Total 
r 
Total,. .  ....................... 1 4203 1 100,OO 
fagee 
The t o p i c  'Bodily Dieorder4 w i t h  21.64 percent of 
.............. Syetems of t h e  Body 
C i r c u s t o r y  .....*...,,...,,,... 
.................... EXcretory.. 
............. Integumentary,. ,., 
Muscaar............... ....-..* 
N~IIvouB............... ..,,...., 
the total pages ranked first  i n  t o t a l  coverage of the 
&?* I 11.30 12 [ 3 t F- 
B* 
eighteen t o p i c s  treated i n  this textbook, *Systems of the 
Body* with 11.30 percent, Wrowth and Developmentn Mth 
........... Reepiratory.,....... 
10.46 percent, and *ogramn with 9.04 percent were grouped 
10 
1 r 
c l o ~ c l p  t oge the r  i n  t h a t  order. aClothlng"wwae given the 
least number of pages, or .w percent  of t h e  total, Next i n  
rank wee n X ~ u n i t y  and I m u n i z a t i o n A  w%th a percentage of 
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
PHYSIOLOGICAL HYGIENE, C. ?, HICKMAN* 
- --- 
Percent 
Topica T r a ~ t e d  of Total  
Bodily DisoMer................... 
C R U R ~  rind Control.. 
DIRBAB~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  
Functiond. 
I InJury  .......................& 1 
-- -.-.- 
- 
*3rd ed. ; P e r  ?:ark: PrenfLce-Enll, Inc., ' 1050. 
TABLE 3--Continued 
Toplce Treated 
Dental Hygiene. .................. 
Percent 
of Total  
Drugs, 3timulants,  and Narcotice. 14 
................ H m n f u l  Vicee.. 
............... Healing Agente.. 
Ef fec t ive  Uee of Medical Science. 6 
............ Medicine Today.. ... 6 
......... Environmental Factore, . .  204 




.................. Venti la t ion. .  5 
... Glands of I n t e r n a l  Secretion..  
.......... Growth and Development. 
.... Exerciee and Relationship.. 
Rut r i  t i on .  ..................... 
......... S t q e s  of Grorth...... 
Structure.  ..................... 
............. E e d t h  S i t u ~ t i o n . . . .  33* 1 
?uture  Probleme.... ............ 1 
H i s t o r i c a l  A~pecte. .  21 
I 
........... 
F r e ~ e n t  Status. .  113 I ............... I i 
...................... Heredity... 1 
...... Immunity and Immunization.. I 
m o p m . .  ........................ 
Individual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bleep, Reet , and Fatigue.. ....... &! 
F n t l p e . .  ...................... 1.4 
........................ Sleep.. I 7 
S o c l d  Hpglana.................. 6.25 
R s p r d u c t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19 
Sex E d u o t a t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 
TABLE 3--Continued 
Number ' Percent 
Topics Treated of Tota l  of Total  
Pages Pages Pages 
Special  Senses..... .............. 1 0  2.08 
Ear.. .......................... 
E Y B ~ . ~ . . ~  
3 
.................... 7 
Systems of t h e  Body 
..... Circula tory ,  
Excretory..... ... 




............. 1 10 
Nemous.......... .............. 
Respiratory.  ................... 
@Bodily Disordern again ranked first i n  t o t a l  pages 
with 102 f o r  Z l , Z 5  percent  of  t h e  t o t a l ,  "Systems of the  
Bo&y+d @Growth and Developmentm followed with l9,69 per- 
a s n t  and 19.27 percent  reepect ively.  A t o t a l  of 60.21 per- 
cent  of t h e  480 pages i n  t h e  textbook waa devoted t o  the 
three areas  mentioned above, aEf iec t ive  Use of  Hedical 
Bciencea covered t h e  l e a s t  number of pages with a percentage 
of 1,25 of t h e  t o t a l *  
TABLE 4 
ANALYSIS OF TRE BOOK 
FUNDAMENTALS OF REALTH, T. B. KIMPATRICK AND A. F. HUETNER* 
- 
Number Peroent 
Topios T r e ~ t e d  of To ta l  of Total 
P w e s  Pages Pwee 
Bodily Disorder...................= 64 11~62 
Diaeaue........................~ 4 * I 
Functional Dleturbanoe.......... 1 3O 1 1 
*Boston: a i n n  and Company, lQ41. 
TABLE 4--Continued 
Glands of Internal Secretion....., I 1 24 1 4.35 
Topics Treated 
Drugs, Stimulants, and Narcotice.. 
Harmful Vices.. ...............,, 
.......... Growth and Development.. 
Evolution....................... 
..... Exercise and relationship.. 
Nutrition*.................. .... 
Stagee .......................... 
Btructure.. ................. ,... 
Health Situation.................. 6.08 















......... Bleep, Rest, and Fatigue. 
F~tl~e... ...................... 
8001d mgiene...... .............. 
Marriage, Before and After.,.... 
Reproduction. ..................* 
Sex Education................-*. 





N ~ ~ . v o u B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Reepiratory..................... 
With 33.94 pereent of the total pages, 'Growth and 
Developmentn ranked first with '$yetems of the BodyD in 
second plaoe. Whlle nBobily Disordern ma allotted the moat 
pages i n  t h e  f i rs t  t h r e e  textbooks, I t  ranked thtrd with 
11.62 percent  of the  t o t a l  pages i n  this book. 
'Bleep, Rest, 
and F a t i g u e h i t h  .54 percent,  and *Drugs, Stlmulante, and 
Narcotics,  ' with .82 percent of  the  t o t a l  page8 were allowed 
t h e  l e a s t  amount of coverage. 
TABLE 5 
- 
ANALYSIS OF TRE BOOK 
ORIENTATION I N  SCHOOL HEALTH, C. B. LANGTON* 
................ Dental H,-vgiene, .. I l z 7 l  4.41 





Environmental Factore. . . . . . . . . . . .  
........................ School. 
........... Sunehlne and Light.. 
Vent 11 ation. ................... 
Percent 
of Tota l  
Pages 
Growth and Development.. ......... 
Nutrit ion. . . . .  ................. 
stages.  ........................ 
Struoture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Immunity and Immunization........ I 1 29 1 4.73 






Health Semite,............ ...... 
School ....................*.... 






4 4  
13.21 
201 
School P e r e o n n s l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C u s t o i u m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Teacher....................... 
32.79 
6& 10. 85 
*New York: Hnrper and Brothers,  1941. 
3 9  25% .- 
59 9.62 
TABLE 5--Continued 
Topics  T rea t ed  
................. S p e c i a l  Senses. . .  
Ear.......... ................... 
.............................. Eye... 
Total .  .......................... ( 613 1 100.00 
Systems of  t h e  Body... ............ 
Alimentary.. ..................., 
Circulatory. . .  .................. 






coverage w i t h  32.79 percent .  "odily Disordern wlth 13.21 
Muscul ar. ....................... 
.................... Nervous..... 




percen t  and  aGrowth and Development "th 10.85 percent ,  t h e  




l e a d e r s  i n  t h e  prev ious  textbooks,  renked second and third 
Percent  
of Tota l  
Page s 
5.87 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  I n  t h i e  ana lys i s .  sByetems of t h e  Body, ' which 
ranked high i n  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  books, was given t h e  l e a s t  
coverage In this a n a l y s i s ,  
TABLE 6 
ANALYSIS OF TRE BOOK 
HYGIENE, F. L. MEREDITH* 
Percent  
of To ta l  
Page 8 
21.31 
T o t a l  
Pages 
15-68 
Topioe Trea ted  
BoUlly Disorder . . . . . . .  .......... 
D l a e ~ e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F'unctlonril Dieturbanoe........ 
InJury. . . .  ................... 







Bldc is ton  Cornpaw, 1941, 
TABLE 6--Continued 
Percent 
Topice Trea ted  1 Total  I of Tota l  
Dental Hygiene .................., I I 1s 1 1-70 Clothing ......................... 
Pagea I Pages I Page e 
9 1 1.23 
Drugs. Stimulants. and Narcotics . 
.................. Harmful Vices 
................. H e d i n g  Agents 
............ Environmental Factors  
........................ Natural 
............. Sunshine and Light 
.. Vent i l a t ion  .................. 
Effeo t ive  Use of Medical Science . 
........... C u l t s  and &uackery ,, 
H i s t o r i c a l  Aspects ............. 
................ Medicine Today. 
P W e i c i m  ....... or.-..... 
..... Glands of I n t e r n a l  Secre t ion  
16* 
z* 
........... Growth and Development 
...... Exarclee and Relat ionship 
Nut r i t ion  ...................... 





Health S i t u a t i o n  ................. 
................. Present  Btatua 
S t a t i s t i c e  ..................... 
63* 
........ Immunity and Immunization 1 16 1 2.17 
Mental Heal th .. .................. 1 
Program .......................... 
Ind lv ldua l  ...................... 
Pub110 ......................... 
I* 
1 8  
3& 
TABLE 6--Continued 
................... S O C I ~  m g i e n e  1 
M a r l  age, Before and After.. 11 55 .... 
Reproduction. ................... 
................ 18t Sex Education ,., 3% 
............ Soc ia l  Traits.,...., 1 2  
Topios Treated 
Sleep, &st, and Fatigue. ......... 
Fatigue.. ................... ,,,, 
Sleep,. ......................... 
.................. Speoial  Senses.. 173 
Ear..,., ........................ 7* 
........................... Eye.. 1 0  
Systems of  t h e  Body.. ............. 
..................... Alimentary, 
.................. Circulatory. . .  
Excretory... .................... 










Total. .............. ... ...... ,. . 100.00 
Again RBodlly Diaordera ranked f i r s t  with 21-31 per- 
To ta l  
Pagee 
cent  o f  t h e  t o t a l  pages. 'Growth and DevelopmentR followed 
Percent 
of Total  
Pages 
c lose ly  w i t h  17.15 percent ,  and n9yetems of t h e  Body' with 
10.55 percent  ranked third, The s m d l e e t  coverage i n  t o t a l  
2@ 
pages was devoted t o  'Glands of Internal Seoret ionR v l t h  only 
.14 percent  of  t h e  734.8 pagee i n  the book. 
3.33 
TABLE 7 
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
LIVING, T. B. RICE* 
Drugs, St imulants ,  and Narcotics. . 1 lo I lo l ............... 2.36 Harmful Vices.. .. 
Topics Treated 
...... Bodily Disorder. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
............. Cause and Control.. 
................... Diseaee ...... 
.......... Func t iona lDis tu rbance  




N ~ t u r d . , . . .  ...............*.... 
............ Qanitat ion. . . . . . . . . .  
.................. SC~OO~. . , . . . . .  
................... Sociological .  








................ Health S i tua t ion . .  2. 13 




........ Growth and Development.. .. 
Mental Health...................... I 
Percent 
of Tota l  
Page e 
33.12 
...... Exerciee a n d  Relationehip. 
Nutri t ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stage8 of Growth. ............... 
.................... Struc ture , . .  
44 
.z "$ .? 
1 8  
Progrm.. ......................... 
Public... ....................... 
.......................... Q d e t y . .  
8 
lo I 2.36 
*Chicago: Sco t t ,  Foreemm and Corn'pmg, 1940. 
8 1.89 
TABLE 7--Cont inued 
.................. Soc ia l  Hygiene. 






Sex Education..,.... .........., 7 
Topics Treated 
Speofal Senses.,................. 2.01 
Eye,.......... ................. 
.............. System8 of  t h e  Body 8.62 








Total................ .......... I 1 423 1 100.00 
About one-third of t h e  pages i n  the  textbook was  
devoted t o  the t o p i c  nBodily Disorder. nF,nvironmental Fao- 
t o r e 8  and nQrowth and Deve1opment"ranked i n  second and third 
p l ~ c e e  respect ive ly ,  wi th  12.88 percent and 12.41 percent of 
t h e  t o t d  pages. With fourteen topice  considered, 58.41 per- 
oant o r  t h e  t o t a l  coverage wae a l l o t t e d  t o  t h e  th ree  top ice  
mentioned above. ' F i r s t  A I d W t h  .12 percent and nClothinga 
with .47 percent  were slowed the  l e s a t  ooverage. 
Tota l  
Pages 
3.66 ......... Sleep, Reet, and Fatigue 
Fatigue...  .................... 8* 
Sleep........ ..............,... 7 
Percent 




ANALPSI 9 OF THE BOOK 
INTRODUCTION TO HEALTH EDUCATION. J . R . S m *  
................... Dental Hygiene I I 4 1  . 21 
Topics Treated 
.................. Bodily Dieorder 
........................ Disease 
Funct ional  Disturbance ......... 
Drugs. Stimulante. and Narcotice . 
.................. H a r m f u l  Vicee 
Percent 







Effec t ive  Use of Medical Science . 









Growth and Development . .......... 
...... Exerciee and Relat ionehip 
Nut r i t ion  ...................... 
Health S i t u a t i o n  ................. 4.09 





......................... ~ o h o o l  















0ohool Pereonnel ................. 
T e ~ c h e r  ........................ 
7.97 
61* 













Topics Trea ted  of Percent Total  I of Total  
.................. S p e c i d  Senses. 
Eye.... ........................ 
.............. Tota ls . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1 232 1 100.00 
............ Systems of t h e  B O ~ Y . .  
Integumentary.. ................ 
nProgramu received the  most coverage with 26.51 per- 
Pages 
cent  of t h e  t o t a l  232 pages dea l ing  with this topic .  Wrowth 
19 
and D e v e l o p m e n t ~ a n k e d  second, followed c lose ly  by "nviron- 
Pages 
1* 




ranked f i r e t ,  o r  among the  leading  top ics  i n  t o t a l  coverage, 
065 
w a s  devoted t o  only s ix  pages, o r  2.59 percent ,  of the  t o t a l .  
Five t o p i c e  were covered by l e e e  than one percent  of t h e  
t o t d  pagee. They were: 'Dental Hygiene, a .21 percent;  
V l e e p ,  Reet, and Fatigue, '  -43 percent;  'Effect ive Use o r  
Medical Science, ""9pecia.l Sensea, "d ndSyetema of t h e  Body, a 
each with .65 percent of the  t o t a l  coverage, 
TABLE 9 
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
A COLLWE TEXTBOOK OF-GIENE, D. F. SMILEP AND A. G. CIOULD* 
D i 0 e ~ 8 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a - - g * j  $0 1 I 
*3rd ed. ; New York: The Mncmlll~n Company, 1940. 
Topioe Treated 
Bobily D l  eorder.. ................ 













I Number I 1 Percent 
.................. Dental Hygiene. I (181 3.47 
Topics Treated 
..... b'unctional Dieturbance.... 
Dmge, Stimulants,  and Narcotics. 
H a r m f u l  Vi~eBe. . . . . . . e . . . . . .*u  
Effec t ive  Use of Medical Science. 
........... Culte  and Quackery.. 





........... Environmental Fact ore. 
................... Vent i la t ion .  
... Glands of I n t e r n a l  Secretion.. 5-67 
Tot& 
Pages 
........... Growth and Development 
.... Fzerc ise  and Relationehip.. 
Nutr i t ion. .  ..............-=.... 
Stmcture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of Total  
Pagee 
Heal th Situation................. 
............... Future Problems. 
........... H i s t o r i c d  Aepeote.. 
................ Present  Status.  
..................... Heredity... .  
Immunity and Immunization........ 
Mental Health.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 1 33 1 6.93 
P r o g r a .  ......................... 
Community...................... 
Public.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...... Bleep, Reet, and Fatigue...  
S l e e p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Socia l  Hygiene.. ................. 
................... Reproduction 
Sex Education.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3& 6.84 
Number Percent 
Topice Trea ted  of To ta l  of Tot& 
Pages Pagee P ~ e s  
.................. Specia l  Seneee. 15 3. L 5  
E~.................,........, 
me. ........................... % I 
Systems of  t h e  
.. Alimentary. 





*Bodily DisorderH again w a s  allowed t h e  most exten- 
sive c o v e r w e  wl th  20.27 percent  of  the  t o t a l  pages. nGrowth 
and Developmentn rrnnked eecond with 10.97 percent  followed 
c l o s e l y  by nFeKl.th S i tua t ion8  wi th  10.40 percent  of t h e  t o t a l  
coverage. nEnvironmental Factorsn wlth 2.31 percent and 
8Herebi tyn andl 'Sleep, Rest, and Fatigue, each with 2.94 per- 
cent  of  t h e  t o t a l  pages were devoted t h e  l e a s t  coverage i n  
terms of  number of pages. 
TABLE 1 0  
ANALYSIS OF THE BOOK 
SCHOOL HEALTH AND - HEALTH EDUCATION, C. E. TURE-m* 
Number Percent 
Topioe Treated of Tota l  or  T o t d  
Pagea Pages p a ~ e s  
Bodily Disorder.... ............... 9. 89 
Cause md Control............... %b 1 
Dieease .........................! 23 1 I 
*St. Louis: The C. V. ~ o a b y  ~ o r n p k v ,  1947. 
TABLE 10. Continued 
................... Dental Hygiene I 1 4 1  
Topics Treated 
....... Functional Disturbance.. 
............ Environmental Factors 





Effective Use of Medical. Science . 
Physician ...................... 








Growth and Development ........... 
Exercise and Relationship. ..... 
Nutrition ...................... 
Stages . ........................ 
Stmcture .......... ............ 
................... Health Service 
School ......................... 





Hedth Situation ................. 
................. Preeent Statue 
Mental Health ................... I m83 
265 
26 






....... School .................. 
2@ 
~~~t~ ........................... 
School Personnel ................. 
Adminiatrator .................. 
Nurae .......................... 












UPrograd was t r ea t ed  most extenaively with 50.06 
percent of t h e  t o t a l  pages devoted t o  t h i s  topic. *Bodily 
Disordern w i t h  9.89 percent ranked second, and %nvironmental 
Factorsw ranked t h i r d  wlth 7.63 percent of t he  t o t a l  pages. 
aIrnmunity and Immuniza t ionhi th  one-half page, o r  .12 per- 
cent,  w a s  given t h e  minimum coverage f o r  recognition i n  the  
analyela. Four other  topics  were allowed l e a s  than 1 percent 
of the  t o t a l  pagea. They were: "Effective Use of Medical 
Sciencen and "lands of In te rna l  Secretion,'  each receiving 
.36 percent of the t o t a l ;  Wental Healthn with .83 percent; 
and nDental Hygiene-th .95 percent of the  Pages* 
CHAPTER I11 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The following t a b l e  compares the snalyeee of the  
t e n  ind iv idua l  co l lege  textbooks on h e a l t h  education ao t h e  
r eader  may have an over-al l  view of t h e  comparative cover- 
age by t h e  var ious authors. 
The mater ia l  i n  t h e  t e n  textbooks analyzed wae 
c l a s e l f i e d  under a t o t a l  of twenty-one d i f f e r e n t  topics.  
The books va r i ed  i n  number of t o p i c s  covered from eleven t o  
eighteen. There were th ree  top ice  which were coneidered I n  
dl of t h e  booke. Theee were nBodlly D i e ~ r d e r , ~  nEnniron- 
mental F ~ c t o r e , ~  and A G r o ~ t h  and Development.' Consi&ered 
i n  nine of t h e  booke were "ealth S i tua t ion ,  nMental 
Heal th,A and nSysteme of t h e  Bodyen The t o p i c  considered 
i n  t h e  l e a e t  number of books w a s  "First Aid,# which wae 
covered i n  two books. nClothingn and *9chool Personneln 
were covered i n  t h r e e  of the  booke, and mHealth Servicen 
i n  four. 
From the  etandpoint of number of pages devoted t o  
t h e  ind iv idua l  toplca  i n  each of t h e  ten  textbooks, nBodily 
Dieordarn rranke f i r e t  i n  e l x  of the  booke; flPrograrnn I n  two 
of t h e  booke; nQrowth and Developmentm I n  one book; and 
24 
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"nvironmental Fac torsn  i n  one book. The t o p i c s  devoted t o  
t h e  l e a s t  number of pages ver ied  through eleven d i f fe ren t  
a reas  and included nHeredi ty,w HClothing,* nEffec t lve  Use of 
Medical Science, "Program, NSleep, Rest, and Fatigue, 
appearing twice,  H S ~ t e m s  of t h e  Body, "Glands of I n t e r n a l  
Secre t ion ,  "First  Aid, "Dental Hygiene, "Environmental 
Fac tors ,  and NImmunity and Immunization. 
There were 4,8679 pages i n  t h e  t e n  textbooks with 
t h e  ind iv idua l  books varying from 232 t o  7% pages. The 
t o p i c  t o  which the  g r e a t e a t  number of pages w a s  devoted 
w a s  V o d i l y  Disordern wlth 892 pages, o r  18.33 percent of 
t h e  t o t a l  p ~ g e s .  "rowth and Developmentn ranked second 
with 775 pages, o r  15.92 percent. The next t h r e e  place8 
were grouped c lose ly  u l th  nEnvironmental Fac torsn  ranking 
tMrU with 9.49 percent  of the  t o t a l  pages, 'Programm i n  
f o u r t h  p laae  with 8.91 percent,  and 'Syetems of the  BOCV" 
i n  f i f t h  poe i t ion  with a peroentage of 8.34. 
The t o p i c  t o  which the  l e a a t  number of pages w a s  
devoted w a s  n C l o t h i n g W t h  -27 percent of t h e  t o t a l  pwes.  
* F i r a t  AidU ranked twent ie th  with .45 percent of the  t o t a l  
pagee, followed by 'Sleep, Reet, and Fatiguen i n  f ine teenth  
p lace  wi th  1.77 percent. nDental Hygienen wae i n  e ighteenth 
p l ~ o e  wi th  1.79 peroent,  and HHeredi ty,n i n  seventeenth 
plaoe with 1.81 peroent. 
The middle top ic  i n  order of coverage was n$afetyu 
i n  eleventh posi t ion wlth 2.58 percent. Ranblng i n  t en th  
place w a s  nSpecilal Senses" wlth 2.68 percent. I n  ninth place 
w i t h  2.75 percent w a s  *Immunity and Immunization. we next 
three  places  were grouped f a i r l y  close together with 'Realth 
Situat ion '  i n  eighth place with a percentage of 4.82, nMental 
~ e a l t h '  with 4.99 percent i n  seventh place, and i n  s ix th  
place, with a percentage of 5.56, was a30cial  Hygiene. "he 
percentages of the  topica i n  poait lons twelve through sixteen 
were c losely  grouped, f a l l i n g  within a range of .73 of 1 per- 
cent. 
The topio ranking twelf th w a s  nEffect ive Use o f  Hedi- 
c a l  Sciencen wlth 2.39 percent. "Drugs, Stimulante, and 
Narco t ics~ran l red  th i r t een th  with 2.28 percent. I n  fourteenth 
place, "ealth Servicen had 2.01 percent. With 1.91 percent 
aSchool PereonnelR ranked f i f t een th .  "Glande of In ternal  
Secretionm wae eixteenth i n  rank wlth a percentage of 1.81, 
The f a c t  t h a t  textbooks dealing with both hygiene 
md adminietrative problem8 were inoluded i n  the  analysis  
must be taken i n t o  consideration i n  making conclneiona. Cer- 
t d n  m e a s  received grea te r  emphaaia i n  those books deal ing 
more with the  soianoe of heal th  than i n  those primarily con- 
cormad with a b i n i s t r a t i v e  teohniquee. Thoee booke dealing 
with ~ d m i n i s t r a t i v e  teohniquea emph~elzed di f ferent  toplo0 
t h m  b id  t h e  booke oonoerned with t h e  hygiene aspects. T M ~ J  
i s  t o  be expected and even so t h e  a n a y s i s  shows that 
"Bodily  iso order' w a s  considered by both t.ypee i n  a sub- 
s t a n t i a l  manner i n  nine of t h e  t e n  books. A fair percentage 
of apace i n  a l l  t h e  textbooks w a s  devoted t o  Wrowth and 
Development. "om t h e  evidence presented i n  tus  study 
t h e  conclusion might be made t h a t  these  two a reas  which be- 
tween them cover over one-third of t h e  t o t a l  pages are  of 
prime importance i n  h e a l t h  education regardless  of the ap- 
proach taken. The importance of nEnvironmental Factors' 
i s  evidenced by coverage i n  all t e n  of t h e  booke even 
though t h e  average i s  not so extensive as nBodlly Disordern 
and 'Growth and Developaent. 
An area which has achieved much s t a t u e  i n  the  last 
t e n  yea r s  and promiRes t o  command more a t t e n t i o n  i n  the  
f u t u r e  i s  'Mental Health. This top ic  was t r e a t e d  i n  nine 
booke and ranked seventh i n  t o t a l  nunber of pages. 
n 3 0 c i a l  HygieneR i s  another a rea  which i s  receiving 
much a t t e n t i o n  today and some i n t e r e s t i n g  conclusion8 m a y  
be drawn from t h e  ana lys i s  i n  i t s  regard. The top ic  w a s  
aovered i n  only seven of t h e  t e n  textbooks ye t  ranked sixth 
i n  t o t d  pages indioclting that those  textbooks whioh cover- 
~d t h e  t o p i c  ev iden ta l ly  devoted a fair share of pages t o  
i t e  treatment. 
A t  preeent  t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t  dea l  of oonoern  bout 
t h e  wo#ing problem of drugs and naroot io addi t ion  among our 
high ~ c h o o l  youth. I n  t h e  analys is ,  t he  top ic ,  9w0, 
Stimulants ,  and Narcotics* waa covered i n  e ight  of the t e n  
textbooks w i t h  a t o t a l  of 2.28 percent  of t h e  t o t a l  pages 
and a ranking of t h i r t e e n t h  i n  order  of t o t d  coverage. 
T h i s  a r e a  1 8  going t o  have t o  be d e a l t  wlth more extensively 
if this growing problem i s  t o  be combatted i n  a ea t i s fac to ry  
manner. College s tuden t s  and c e r t a i n l y  prospective teachere 
should be equipped t o  c a r r y  a knowledge of t h i s  subject i n t o  
t h e i r  communities and present  it t o  t h e i r  s tudents  i n  a help- 
f u l  manner. T h i s  might l e a d  t o  t h e  conclusion that the  sub- 
j e c t  w i l l  probably be d e a l t  wlth t o  a g r e a t e r  extent i n  the  
nemr future, more exteneively than ie suggested by thie  
malyeis, 
AH A f i n d .  ~onslusion, the topic ,  " F i r s t  Mds sight 
rsrea3 Bama implications In regard t o  the expanding f ie ld  
af h s a t b  educntion. Tn this m a l g s l e ,  b t  ranked next to 
tbs l ~ a t  00 flul ~e total pagee are concerned. %a pos i t ion  
might e u ~ g e s t  one of two things: efther ' ~ i r e t  &dn l a  not  
ae imgsrtmt wa it anas wae aoneidered; or it has assumed a 
p~aitfon of impa~tmce that makes It R course i n  itself .  
In the wrltarta apinlan,  the l ~ t t e r  I s  the uase. Not t o o  
mmy years %a the h e ~ l t h  tsnohing 00naiated most17 of 
nFiret Aidn w i t h  a few o the r  included. AB knowledge 
of md a t t i t u d e  toward h e a t h  grew, t h e  preaent heal th  edu- 
antion aurriaulum evolved with d F l r e t  Aidn ae  rul individual 
courae along v l t h  the  health education course. Certainly a 
hea l th  education Course wi l l  touch on the area since there 
i s  a d e f i n i t e  re la t ionship between nF i r s t  A i d h n d  d".qealth: 
but the  subject Nil1 not be separated i n  the  health education 
course and studied a s  a separate unit. It w i l l  be applied as 
the  s i tua t ion  demands i n  the hea l th  education course with the 
students who have a special  In te res t  i n  heal th  education get- 
t i n g  a more de ta i led  background I n  the regular V i r e t  Aidm 
course. 
Jus t  as thls breakdown i s  evidenced i n  nF i r s t  Aid,@ 
the  wr i te r  f e e l s  t he  heal th  education course as  such i s  
going t o  be divided fur ther  a s  i t s  importance i s  realized, 
@3afetyS i s  another topic  which brings out thls point i n  the 
analyeis. The topic i s  now a separate course i n  the health 
education area. The oontention i s  not t ha t  t h i s  study indi- 
c a t e ~  the  general health course K i l l  be eliminated, f a .  from 
it. Inetead the e n t i r e  area  of heal th  education i s  being 
expanded and with the expansion i a bound t o  come, specializa- 
tion. The general hea l th  education course i s  g o i w  to have 
t o  be defined and l i m i t s  established i f  the eubject i s  going 
t o  be preeented and absorbed i n  a sa t is factory manner. 
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